Kindergarten News

March 16-20, 2020

Mrs. Maurer’s Class
Upcoming Events:

Reading:

March 16: Report
Cards go home

Theme: Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss!

March 17: St.
Patrick’s Day; Wear
Green!
March 18: Wacky
Wednesday;
Superhero day
March 23-27:
Spring Break
April 10: Good
Friday; No School

This week’s letter/s: review letters Bb, Jj
This week’s sight word/s: soon
Vocabulary words: 4 seasons; winter, spring, summer, fall
Stories for the week
Classroom stories: Horton Hatches the Egg & Bartholomew and the
Oobleck: retelling, review: character, setting, author, illustrator,
fiction or nonfiction, see/think/wonder, making predictions
Take home story: They Get Big! (This story will not come home until next Friday so we can practice reading it at school this week.
Please read this story with your child. A new one will come home
each week on Fridays.)
We will have our tenth spelling test next Friday! List number 10:



Our field trip on
April 3 to Ivy
Tech has been
canceled. Ivy
Tech has chosen
to cancel any
visits with more
than 100
participants.

1. bob

3. gob

5. lob

7. rob

9. they

2. cob

4. job

6. mob

8. sob

10. to

Math:


Comparing length (longer, shorter, etc…)



Number words zero-ten



Review 2-dimensional and 3-dimensional shapes



Review making 10 in different ways (2+8=10, 4+6=10, etc…)



Solving story problems

Extra Notes:
Special Classes
Monday & Tuesday:
Music/P.E.
Wednesday: Art
Thursday: Computer
Friday: Library
*Library books are
due on Wednesdays.

*At this point in the year, you may want to check with your child to
see if their gym shoes still fit ok. They have grown quite a bit since
the beginning of the school year! Let me know if this is the case, and
I will send home their old pair. If they tell me that theirs are getting
too tight, I will also let you know. :)

Extra Notes

*Report cards will come home on Monday. Please sign and return the
envelope. You may keep all of the paperwork inside.
Have a great weekend!
Mrs. Maurer

